
                       PAJARO VALLEY GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE
                 P.O. BOX 2114

                 WATSONVILLE, CA. 95077
831-786-8625

Email: pvsftbl@pacbell.net     Facebook: Pajaro Valley Softball
Website: www.pajarovalleygirlssoftball.com

Fed Id #20-0699787 501(c)

Dear Sponsor,

BATTER UP!!!  Yes, after a year of Covid-19, it’s finally time that youth sports are able to come back to life. 
As a member of the board of the Pajaro Valley Girls Softball League, I would like to take a moment to ask you to support getting
our girls back on the field. I know some of you have hit hard times, or have lost a family member, or a close friend.

Anything you can contribute would be appreciated. This helps cover those players that may be in worse circumstances then some
of us. 

As our season opens up for girls ages from 5 to 18 remember, they are the players of our community. In the past we have done it
with the support of our community. We are looking for sponsors to help keep your girls playing softball in our area. registration
fees  cover  only  a  small  portion  of  our  expenses,  so  we  are  seeking  financial  help  elsewhere.  That  is  where  you  as  a
sponsor/community mentor can help.

We have four levels of SPONSORSHIP currently…..Please remember we are a NON-PROFIT organization, good for a tax 
deduction (see tax ID number above). 

GOLD Sponsor $275 (if you would like sweatshirts for the team also cost is another $300.00 added on-total $575.00)  
Name added to the back of a Team’s shirt
Name on website & link your website (if you have one)
Announced at opening & closing ceremonies
Name posted at the Snack bar on a community league banner & a thank you award given

SILVER Sponsor $175  
Name on website 
Announced at opening & closing ceremonies
Name posted at the Snack bar on a community league banner & a thank you award given
    (option to split cost of “GOLD” level with another sponsor. Let us know if you want this option)

BRONZE Sponsor $100
Announced at opening & closing ceremonies
Name posted at the Snack bar on a community league banner

Donation $50 - or any amount   
If none of the above three options work for you, please consider a donation to help out.

We know that times are hard right now for everyone, but we also know that the investment made in organized sports may keep
some of our kids off the streets.

The board would like to thank you for taking this time, and sincerely hope you will be able to assist us with your support. 
Keep your family safe and healthy thru this crazy time.
Please remit to above address. thank you again. LET’S PLAY BALL!!!!   

                                         Sincerely, Board Members
-----------------

                                                                                        Leila Salas, coordinator 
                                                                                       Pajaro Valley Girls Softball League        
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